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shortly
be th* will of God. that 1
give my kindest love to nay
onion which
wife, end tell her, that the
has so k>ni subsisted between
oat ore, as I trust Is spiritusl.and therefore will comospe
tinue for ever. *I hope she will be supported under so
met S trie!, sod submit cheerfullyto the will of God.
And us to my children, you am now like to bo left
rhtch I hope will bo an inducement In you
•H Sn seek n Father, who will never fail you.*
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perfect
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more
m unto
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Therefore, when the hope of peace and pardon dawns mother of Ged, she having stei
T
DAS*.
in the heart, do not consider the greet business of life niche In the wall. The prieet
The _ ___
___
done her homage, the Virein
accomplished, but only as beaun.
tu>ns
of
the
Society
are
highly
following
effect:
—
“That
her
Bat I
Aud Cor my
2. Keep up as great a strife sad earnestness in
He ligion,
should prompt the friends of the
Wh«a (Whahsll cmll for me t
as M you knew yourself to be in a stole of would not hear her prayers;
desired that hie funeral might be attended with no
doubled exertions to abstain thb tntiy i
When I hall real beoeath the sad
4ure. When persons are under eanvietieas of sin,
^ ____
(an ie usual to America,) but rather something
Shall ancaU bear my »aol to God t
lotion. Without at all uadervalmagth# __
they are advised to be earnest and violent for the
O Saariour* caa it ha f
be given to the poor. He coukf say but 11 tile in sickof Christian labor occupied by the E sngHim
kingdom of heaven. Yon ought not to be fees in ear- Virgin, befog ranch
ness. owing to the nature and seat of hie disorder ;
ned now. if you wish not to lew. a sweet aad lively course, was the flocking to the
.? t:
but just at the loot, when surrounded by friends lapeople, to behold, with their ow
nee of spiritual things.
menting their own loan, and that of the ehnreh sad P3. Do not cease to strive and pray for the very to have walked.
S’ should bore regard In seeking thb aaewer. ere b
college, he oaid. to their great surprise, as they did seme things which you sought before you bad reason
I would Dot always dwell
1 roeutiao another insfonce of
for i thee bade. They ere for sway, and we ere too
not imagine he heard them, or could speak himself ; to hope you were converted. Those who have moat spank loudly aa to the worship <
W bare death haa toca mY
'Twill ae’ar ba tbua above.
‘ Trurttn God, anJ ye need not fear.* And then aladmission being frequentlyrefused for
light and moat grace, have, nevertheless, need of more. and of tbs reverencethe peopb
I visited the boys' ached, which b v,
most literally, fell asleep in
,
There are very few requests that are not proper for to one of the Urgent churches in
Aad vat ’taa wall— 'ba weU for aw.
A marble tomb-stooe with a latin inscription has one who professes nodlineas. At say rate, the mis- crown, which, io 1843, was pro
conducted. The master b aa
And watt for those who re goue to iht
C^j \ ef jay, and hell an fell ef wo
been erected by the trustees of the College over his take will do you no harm.
vert from Romanis in, aad seems to
That thou didst call them home ;
loos image of the Virgin." T
will
ba I God
grave, in the burial ground at P“ -appreciate
hb
work.
I
do
hope
that
met
| Uwa toe dear mm for too ar»U.
4. Ewdeoce of piety is not so much to be sought In saw i it b, indeed, a magnificat
• uppl.ed to enable the committee of the
Towbbto they agtohoahl dwaU.
high emoooos of soy kind, ss in real humility, self- ship, and contains no bra than i
which are
Skvksal eceeacD or too should immediatedistrust.hungering and thirsting after righteousness, gold, braids between five and
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stones,
aad
nearly
four
hundred
sorrow
for
sin,
and
a
continual
effort,
in
every-day
I would not ask them aow to change
Sn all we all meet in heaven ?. I do not ask, shall life, to regulate our thoughts, feelings,and conduct, Lioq of the funds to buy thb cn
Thmir paaeafol borne J they’d think it
Mostef tbsee should be
of funds.
(And *twaaU baWBaaaaiadaad,)
all men be saved? That question the Bible plainly by the word of God. It is the nature, and not the poor, the middle c braes contrit
of I
The British
____
decides. Be noi deceived : neither fornicators,nor degree of oar affections,which b to be regarded is stones, and her Majesty the
If I, who am a pnaonar hare,
of
Mr.
Teddy.
agency
ia
Belgium,
aud
by
and daily abed the silent tear,
idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers the examination of our evidences. The best way to presented a superb sapphire, wh
devoted agentTand of ^^frers^er^tieereethawkers.
Shonlu mourn whan they are (reed.
aaae^
of themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, know oar feelings is, to ses how they influencethe spicuous position. The ceren
nor drusekards, nor remierv, nor extortioners, shall conduct. ** By their fruits ye shell know them." image. Was one of a very im, ---- - ------ef the Lard's harveet he will
1 foal not m an exile foele.
much
the state ef
Always look upon those ss the best comforts, which attended with great pomp; it was performed by the cred Volume, the reading of which has cei
When lonely aadneas o’er him stanla,
inquiry,
and
in
some
cams
led
Aad hope forsakeshie breast ;
have most of these two effects — those that make you Cardinal Archbmhop ef Matinee, in the presence of
Thb extensive ebcubtion of the SenpCBrae wee eeen
I am not banished from my home,
everlasting aestrucnonjrom umpremm „
least and lowest, and moat like a child, and these that the Prstestaat(?) King of the
accomplished ia spite of the denoeeietionasod oppo
| have not many days to roans.
the glory cf his power : teken he shall come tv be glorifi- moat determine you to deoy yourself, and to spend and their son the young Duke of
.f dM Rom.» pn«thood. wb» e wy whawAow
Ere I ahntt beat raot.
ed in his saints, and to be admkrod in all them that and be spent in the service of your Master.
illumtoatiooe
followed
in
honoi
believe. Bor do I ask, shall all that call themselves
to ba ;
5. Do not expect to find in your own eaee, every
•f
Christiansbe saved I For there are several aecta^ thing you have heard or read of in the experience of thb coronation, it b said, that
e. g.. Cat holies aad Unitarians whoae system of doc
others. Far it may be that many things we hear and face of the iafant Jesus, who
gelical Society ; til
For* thou with sweet Attractive Aft,
read of, are not correct feeling, aad do not afford child on her arm. wearing a si I
To mskr hraven doArer to my bear
, to any one
just grounds of cdnfidencs,
one ; aod
end if they eon assigned for thb was, that the child wept because became anxious to
Hart placed inf jewels these !
merit of Christ alone for salvation : and therefore it are correct experience, it may be the experience of a no crown of gold had been bestowed on him ; he was them.
Christians should be aware of the feet, that ie Belie no wonder if multitudes in those sects finally par
mature Christian, aad not to be expected in the be- appeased with the promise of having, abo. a splendid
ish. But I usk, shall all thoee who are in good stood ginning of a religious life. It must be remembered, crown preeeoted to him I It will doobtleee be ashed. gium there are many openings for the introduction of
Christian 3ntriligcnccr.
ing in evangelicalchore bee, meet in heaven ? And that as no two countenances are found alike, so no two Can it ba possible that such things are taking place in the gospel, to induce them to forebh the
hootbeO
this question is not based on any suspicion of bypoc
hearts are feshioned alike, or placed in exactly the this enlightened age 7 Those
to no Poobli country b
neraad
;
would
that
those
io
E
_
nay
in
anch
persons,
but
on
their
manifest
want
of
same
circumstances
;
and
it
would
be
as
vain
to
seek
PRESIDENT EDWARDS.
preparation for living together in one harmonious soci- all the varieties of Christianexperience ia one person, pery changed and harmless, visited the continent, facility ___ _ _ ______
The fbHewing sketch of the life of President
larger nui
where they might see this monstrous and hateful then, the bands af our brethren, toknnnrt >fo
I hove not
as to seek all varietiesof human features in one face
kingdom,
be
greatly
strengthened.
Wbih
Edwnnfc, is principally extracted from Middleton's
system,
not
only
in
full
bloom.
In the first place the divided state of the Church,
6. Do not expect that ha evidence desired will all
and I
priests are every where found tracking
At Ghent 1 met a proccssk
attended as it is with so much sectarian feeling,and come immediately,and at once. It will be moat likely
secouot of him, in the Biographim Evnngelics.
missionaries
and
seeking
to
blast
their
labors,
shall
:
so many disingenuous artifices to promote
to come progressively, as the result of contioued effort, attention was attracted by the
* Ms. Jofathafi Kdwasds was born on the 6th of
not we make an effort worthy of dm object to enlighten 1 bar ;
i
by a man, who walked in front
of
the
several
sects,
makes
a
great
dea
in
obedience
to
the
will
of
God.
October,1703, at Windsor, io the State of Connecticut,
the myriads of Papbts living In Belgium, and where
by
a
priest.
"
all
shaven
and
7. Do not suppose that religion b a principleof
Xorth America- His father was minister of that place among professed Christians. Now, I U --liberty b given by the bw to our operations
B
tern, and on anch side of hif
the soke of
almost sixty years: he wss descended from Mr. much discouraged on account of the division of the __ ch relf-preeerving energy, aa that when once im- lighted Aembeau. Had it b.
the spiritonl wonts of Belgium be duly fek, nod the
t
•*
”
appeared
to
be
truly
aiming
planted in the soil it will continue to thrive and inRichard Edwards, minister of the gospel in London, Church into sects, if all
facilities for evangelical effort be foMy known ; and the
it
mint. --But alas!. hay seem
.r crease without effort. The plaot of divine grace can have been neeemity pleaded
Moat of them are
in the reign of t^u-en Elizabeth, by whom it seems, to arrive at the same point.
s foods will be cbeorfully and modify f
latent on keeping apart. They seem to think that
that
if no more thrive without care and diligent and patient was in the middle of the ds
his wife wss employed for some part of her royal atBy many tbonsanda. and term of
to prosecute with augmented vigor the
m _
b
_____
_
it
shining.
On
making
inquiry.
tire. In short, by his rraeage, it spfwars that his an- they would ceasa to be Methodists, or Baptists, or cultivation,than can those rare and valued pboU, that was Then on bb vrny to administer the rite of extreme labors of the E* angelical Society.—
of them, such teachers are
Presbyterians,or Secedera, they would cease to be demand the physical efforts sod culture of man.
cestors came from the west of England, mod allied
unction to a dying man. There was a number of
It would take 10,000 to give one to each 10,000 inhabChristians.
They
must
severally maintain their disGod
will
not
sustain
and
bring
to
maturity
the
work
themselves, upon their emigration, to some of the beat
people following the procession, aod the whole proitants.
Hera b room for 10,000 parishes, each con
I tinctive principles : and if a man leave hb own de- of grace, without your own voluntary concurrence in
Far
the
familiesin the new country, whither they came
the
diligent
u»e
of
means.
He
will not do it, any more ceeding caused quite a stir. From a notice I aftertaming
10,000
souls. If Chrietinns in
Our author was entered at Yale Colie,
TO INTEMPERANCE.
w
than He will cause the harvest to whiten in the field wards read on a church door, I do not wonder at thb.
and was made Bachelor of Arts in 1720, be
give
the
gospel
to three-fourths of thra
The notificationwas to the effect, that every individuiHTKerssAVCB, thou demon vib.
seventeen years of age. His mental powers opened b usually ascribed to soma sinister motive. How, of the sluggard. Indulge, therefore, no soch ideas of al who should follow the priest when proceeding to
half
of
our
100
raiaaiouarfoa u yeui
How
themselves so early aod so strongly, that he read then, are these several parties ever to get together on inability and dependence on God, as shall impair, a administerthe holy rite of extreme unction, should,
rt
will
Mho
years to
raw
fill'd.
How m
Locke's Essay upon Human Understandingwith de- earth 1 What evidence do they afford that they are full aeoae of perfect obligation to do whatever can ba for such service, be exempted for five years from the
becoming
meet
for
the
inheritance
of
the
saints
in dona, in working oat year own salvation. God never
have
dropt
like rain.
While
briay
light, to his second year at this College, when other
pains and penalties of purgatory.
boys usually amuse themselves with Robinson Ousoe. light? For there will surely be no party divbioos in promises to assist any but thus* who make, efforts to
Who es
One of the very worst parts of Popery is the conaid
and
advance
themselves.
or books of romance and amusement. He discovered
or b
fessional.Nothing I saw pained ray mind more than,
2.
But
these
are
not
the
worst
instances
of
divis8.
Entertain
no
soch
ideas
of
the
sovereignty
of
in us early an uncommon depth, solidity,and pe net raa our messengers of miration will
the
church.
The
disputes
sod
animosities
God
In the bestowment of his grace, as would awaken when visiting several of the cathedrals and churches,
ion
in
tnr
enurco.
—
-----tion of mind, which found nothing eo pleasant to it____ with the gospel. Aud b it too
among ministers and members of the same de no miss any doubt of his affording needful aid, where be sees to see boys and girls, from eight to twelve or fourteen
self, as the exercise of its own powers.
to db
tioe, among members af the same or adjoiaing congre- sincere endeavors to grow in graee. If some Chris- years of age. eolbeted together for the pnrpoae of coosending
the gospel, that bares
Beoeath fby dark and JoyWns reign.
He lived at College nearly two years after taking
feMioo.
I — • .Socked to ~« modert, ^-looking
gations
are
much
mere
discouraging.
There
are
tians
are
more
eminent
than
others,
it b simply behie first degree, preparing himself, principally for the
without it!
Pesos far sway b forc’d io flae ;
elders aod people, so nseuy, who cause they make more efforts to be so, and God aids girt,, kneeling by the eide of m coofeeMooel. nod whlesacred function. After passing the usual trials, he
When I think of facto hka these, I
The
knell
of
earthly
bope^h
rang.
vs to have the pr«-em»aeoce ; so them efforts. So that all worldly-minded and indif*
tp jwtofy myself >u am
ferent
Christians
continue
in
thb
state, hecsose they never to ba heard by man. 44 1 rain up a cnim in me
In Aurvst, 1722, he received a call to preach to
vo above. If 1 had
b so do not choose to make efforts to get out of b. Any way he should go, aod when he b old he will not
the EngUsh Presbyterians at Mew York, where be willed, 7 imptocabl^^untomiar^peraoos
Thoe tall destroyer, not
much
manifestation
of
pride,
ambition,
avarice, person can be an era meat Christian that chooses to b«* depart from it.” Truly the children aod youth of
raid I
ooataaued with approbatioa above eight months . This
The
body, but «h’
Belgium are early trained up in the tenets af Popteh
If Ai
society was then too small to maintain a minister ; worldly-minded ness, anger, abd selfishness, that we so. Christians are too apt to feel as if eminence in
Is to most fearful jeopardy.
superstition, aod they verify the truth of the scriptuand therefore,ia the spring of the year 1723, he re- are almost constrained to ask, are there any Chris- piety was a distinction made by the sovereignty ef
While
sufoset
to
thy
dire
wou, and to suppose that high attainments are not in ral assertion, by not departingfrom it in old age.
turned to bis lather's house in Connecticut, where du- tiana ? Are there any that are really followers of the God,
their Mi
meek
and
lowly
Jeans
?
Shall
any
of
all that cmll the reach of nil. and that bnguid and inefficientpiety
1 visited the cathedral of Brusseb on the Suaday
ring the following summer, he followed hb studies
Aod
did they
ore than Pan! did ?
b the result of divine sovereignty, rather than of negli- morning, for the purpose of witnessing tbs performwith the closest application. It appears, however, themselves anch. get safe to heaven ?
Bat then, render, I don’t want yon to ask thb ques- , ence and sloth. A more false or more perm< M>u» ance of high mass. It was truly an imposing ceremomuch?
that be had a deep sense of hb Christian and mi moAnd^pledg*d
tion
io relation to others. Ask it in relation to yourny
; and looked upon merely as a piece of acting, perBut 44 whether we be bean b ourselves, it b to God ,
ts riel profs ssiou upon hb mind, during hb abode at
From thy
self.
Inquire
for
yourself,
as
I would attempt to do
ppearmnee
of
the
building,
the
Mew York ; that the people he watched over bees roe
wa ba sober, b b for your cause and
Blast be their eflbrto, till thy power
priests, the pealing organ, and
very dear to him ; and that be left them at last with for myself; shall I get to heaven ? Will God accept
cease, " 1 will r •tain the numbers which
Shall be mrapistoly overthrown,
me ? Am I growing meet for the inheritance of the
great
StaTSy gr^fyin*. but th. «m. time
Aad not a
In the spring of the year 1724, having taken his saints .n light ?
I know the answer that will be given to the gene- deficiency on the part of God in blaming diligent | e^tnordiMry,that in n count ,
Within thy
nwster's degree in the year before, he was chosen
Wby.i
, tutor of Yale College; and he followed thb duty ral inquiry, will professed Christians coming short as efforts. It always pleases him to crown with success Be4t1om, there should exist so much religious liberty,
above two years. It must be owned, that thb was an they do of the glory of God, arrive before hun m the hand of the diligent, instead of the hand of the u ^ bo waver, no bra strange than true, that by the
M •• *anm
"
—
eogsgament of great consequence for a young man of Zion? It will be said timt Christiana are entitled to slothful, not only in temporal, but in spiritual things. overtbrow, i„ 1830, of the Dutch ProtestantGoveru•boo Id not several hundred
^ f*mm
um cause of religious liberty gamed n triumph
tweaty-ooe,who, by hb early introductionto the heaven, oat on the ground of their own works, but of Thie thought cannot be*too strongly im pressed
’
LETTERS
TO
PIOUS
YOUNG
MEN ;
the
minds
of
thoee
who
are
just
commencing
the I £Tcr.inCe the Revolution, soy religious deDominstion
the
merits
of Christ : that trace, not works, ought to Uic
minus
w*
j
—
-----—
ministry and other avocations, con Id not have found
rea^T which will bold good at the
^
be our dependence : that Christians, while they re- Christian
are such
promises
. ...... life. To them peculiarly
------ ---- ' can meet when and where it pleases, no permwaioo
tao many opportunities for hb own improvement : bat
main
on
earth are imperfect ; and that we are not to as these directed ; 44 Ask, and ye shall receive ; soak, from the Government being
required.
In
thb
respect,
day
j
or
even
satisfy
you
now,
when
yo«
thfeE
of
Dei
the strength of hb mind overcame what are usual ly
be
aurorised
at
the
manifestations
which
we
see
off sod ye shall find ; knock, aod it shall be opened unto Belgium enjoys an imm«
immense
advantage
over
France,
,the
ereea
Of
tba
insuperable difficulties io the way of the generality.
where religious liberty iiis so little enjoyed, that withof
In September 172®, be resigned hb tutorship,in unhallowed paramos. All thb may be admitted, if you. Every ooe that asketh receiveth,” dec.
not more than
properly understood. We are not to be dependent <>n
Do
not
be
afraid
of
indulging
in feelingswhich may ont the consent of the eivil
Mr CaxisTiaiv Bxetbxee.— Year aaxt raqairy **> ii»«' IwkAten ia tbs
---- power,
»
esoecq pence of the invitationof the people at iW</i
Worldly
stooyOn
‘ t fear
of -deception.
Os
our own works. Alas ! bow few of u. have any seem to be right, from the
. —
-- --— the twenty persons can assemble together.
amnion, io Connecticut, for assistanceto bw mother s
will naturally b^44 Whara sAMI
J ^
I wiU not
contrary, cherish such feelings, and try to rec^U them . The Be-la.c constitution of 1830, proxies as foloccasion
to ba tempted into such dependence!
father, Mr. Stoddard, who was the settled minister of
are not to struggle to perform Rood work* with th* often. Go forward and do your duty, aod l»«k1 will tows, respecting religion 44 That all parties shsll »>«
the town. He was ordained colleague on the 15th o
vain hope that we shall thus he abb to commend oar- save you from deception whib thus employnd.— /*- on n perfect equality aa to religious matters; that
February, 1727, in the twenty-fourth year of his age,
there shall ba no State religion ; and, that the civil remain where you are, if na
•efrMtTood. But w,h th». I..OW, Q ~m m«B. th«t
’thut com for them will you Much care, when ^ you sea ^ru*1
and continued in the ministerialservice there, till faith without works m dead ? K newest thaw not that dell.
authorities shall have no power to interfere in matters for your removing to souse other place : but
the 23d of June, 1750 ; when he was dismissed.
religions,
to
appoint
or
d
is
place
n
minister,
or
to
imevery tree that beareth not good fruit w hnum^ow n
• We have (says his biographer) with respect to this,
T~: --.
oq you to
:nU> the fire ? M The grace of God that,
pose bws nod regulationsfor any religionsbody. mand entirely abere the caaa.
to 44 go," unless you can ds more for the renter rum >f
is instructive lesson on the instability of all human bnngeth salvation, teacheth us that denying uagodliThat no person shall be compelled to take part in any
dfoirs; and the unreasonable ness of trusting io roan.’
the world by staying. As without H, you •»*>“**
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, n*htThus coded hb service of near four-sod -twenty
ge without a solficbat reason ? eo now, jaa ehmmid B
Rodly in thb present world. We are
jnr, for j-opte, who b.d bee, «n»ch upon hi.
by aside every weight, and the sin
not stay without
, , _
^ yoU knew that? It
be
jj wo easily beset us, and to run with pa
In considering thb question, therefore, thre** things
ie m
tience the race that b set before os, bok^fi to Jm
should bo boras ia miod ; firrtU thirt it b the wish and | by
th'
the author and finisherof our faith. We ought
thoasand ferveot prayers ; aod in their welfare he had manifest ** that wisdom which b from shove, which
Yet
all
tneir
j
~
be
rsjoiced ss one that
hat findetii great »oU.* Yet a.l ~their
'“Cf.Jfj",
** ry,°« I ZJTLte. « ;
th^
bad couduet did nat alter the frame of
of hi.
his mind.
mind. » fir.1 pmre, ten pructabU,
ness aad hu- entreated, fuU of merry and of good frosts, wxuwut
!. that if be mmU
bmwn
hertbM m
-4 Hb calmness and sedateo—- hb meekness and hu
jaw
own
countryrnqmirw
fc,
t
a
to
W,
«k!
ibry
T' “
mility under the moat inj ---- — lotion and conduct in the whole affair, ware U‘u,7
if you stay, yoa will be a Josah, inftinr
timea aa much to send it- Tall your
__
___
__
regulation
the interests of the Church. Their oumbra ore very I An instance of the useful nr** of this revulstion r»r
wonderful, and cannot be sat in so beautiful and affectto k ; aod third, that if you ought to go. the s^vatma
**«*, *n
w-Chnstians,that you
yourself.
1 do wrong, frearself, I
of security. Say not
great; between four and five thousand are paid by curred some time ago. The efforts of tbs agent of the
but 1 will give myBritish and Foreign Bible Seefety, aad of the colpor- of some, and it may ba manj
the State, while it is supposed that at least an equal
teurs empfeysd by that Society in Belgium, having
on your
1 w
n>orc W1u
Ifr. Edwards, who was able to shine in
^ -„
man that steneth number is supported by other means. Immense been attacked and denounced in a Roman paper, the depends
There b do need af loqainng why you »houklga mm.
sums of money are procured by them to carry out agent wrote a reply, eon^Ung tim mierepreseoUk.rt.DS, .nd mom tftn. »ft«r
ri(ht who. 1 die : I oon’t
over one, was now delegated to the inetruction of not. very
w-r- . I most rod u toe my feel- their projects, and the faithful are iaapafiMBfidfik tioos contained io the article,and defending tlie SoWho, for
TT- j—
Vlb. .b—
-* e-r-!* _ „ ,
every turn to contribute of their substance. Conciety. The editor at first refused, but, on be, hr threat- Saviour’s command aod
spicuously pbced, before every shrine erected to the
'u
ened with a citation before the civil tribunal if he perweighty real
Virgin Mary, or the numerous statues, b a receiving
j Did Christ
.
sisted in hb refusal, reluctantly inserted the reply.
aly needful to
box, into which the devotees are entreated to drop
conditional
on
the
obedience of
of
In Belgium, as in France, the State supports Cathotheir offerings. Sermons are preached in their
ons why yen
lics, Protestants, and even Jewish rabbis. The numchurches and cathedrals, after which collections are ber of Protests sU being small, of caurse the Mira reNo teospor
“ 1
the plates being sometimes carried round by
I" thi. iown-kj. old «
..dory o«r ^1 0,7
ceived by the Protestantsb very trifling. W ith only
tome, should
«o fowl
fo
ladies of title. The female portion of the community
or wa
ef
three or four exceptions, the Protestantclergy are in
tre
at
stake;
_______
_
.
to
tb.
wr.m.
U
the work of
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ft”** the gospel to the heetbeq, aod to the wicked
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object is, to arrive at the true
Vtolby of the disturbing sentiments,
kindly, and logically, too, that by their own six
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farther, but as
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mode of baptism. ) went from Europe to ascertain
whether there wa*. or ever had been, saack water at Eoon.
Guided by the works of inahy traveller*,they bud 00 difficulty in finding the desired spot. On their return, they reported, ” that from the timo of the deluge, thore could have
been no river there, nor any stream of importance.” They
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branch of that Church, permit me, as a
imt a* it, to stiempt a correctionof whet I conceive to be a
eTifki mistake in the argument of his but commuaionUo
it arty possibly lead very soperflciel readers astray.
The writer sets out with the statement, that the M
hriue of the s^triinml reel preeenes of the kmmmeitn of
Christ, never did hold in the German Reformed Church.”
farm — a little trick that polemics ---- t-riri will resort 10
wheo hardly pressed. The point in dispute, has g'-n«ofty
been understood to be, es to the prassnes of Christ’s whsis
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think that common candor ought to
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of evil. But to my 0(9001 I will try at feast to discover
the doe to the difffenUy,by exhibiting what, to my own
sind. is the actual key to tbs system taught.
Tbu riow of the Churoh, as sat farth. weald seem to twvs
boon imported from Germany, sad is
tera of theology into which the evangelical portion ofthe Proteataat Church there have eettfed down, aa the rasnlt of their
speculationsend researchessince the introductionof neology and infidelityinto that land. It is on that account entiThose who beli
tled to greet respect from all. and fa doubtless considered. and is identical w
by those who have adopted it, as the farthest advance of the bars. Their con
hamaa mind on tbs subject of theology. Am it is usual ie them a title to d
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of which oor material frame* are made ap. The
is equally true, if by kemoeity is meant the aetore of Christ, sunl and body, individually regarded. This
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would imply his ubiquity as a man. which oor Catechism
But if Christ may be regarded as the
in a relationto the believer,prely similar to that of the

first
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the life aod

power
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and by

of his

organism ;
by generation.
esse octal principls. But
fau dfsrussd. nr depraved rnanism. On tbe other
*«*. CWhHanll/ is bnmauity regen aratsJ ; a oital prime*,
pal which hoe been thrown into hmmamty, and which is
working its way towards its regenerationand final redemption feum diaa
Christ stands in
im all
the
Ufarn. he is their federal heed; and as the bu>dam passes over into tbe entire race, so the
Ms glorified humanity, eossl and body,
passes over to tbe converted, at the time of their regeuera
lion, which at once unites them to the glorifiedbody ol
Christ, which is his Church on earth. This commences s
restoring prnesm. by which, according to the fears of bomanity, it eventuallyexpels aU depravity out of the iodividusL^Tbe gferified^hody of Christ is identical with his

to his posterity, as

has

whole

humanity may b*

nature, in its generic

m

the faun tain of all true spirilael life, ibea. it
seems to me, that the question assumes a farm that wiU
admit of au opinion different from that of your corresj**!da«U, and 00a that I am disposed to hold, and Usst I think
held and taught by Crsious himself, both in h.« Catechism
and Commentary.— I have already remarked,that the true
question, is not. whether the humanity of Christ, merely, is
prumor in the Sacrament ; bat, whether Christ lathers pre•***• fa his whole person, bumnn and divine T — end to show
that your oorres pendent baa wholly mimpprebsaitithe
of the aothor of the Cnfnhbm, in regard to it, is

their aid a ram

is

wm

aess to tbe believer.
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effect of imputation is not only

sratiou.fee., of tbe believer
u> tbe old orthodox mods of exposition; bat the
infusion of Christ’s glorified humanity into his being, as
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to guide and aid this germ, in its

and

development,which

eceasanly, by ita owe laws, terminate in his sanctifies
In order to this, it is not
that I should fallow It is anupeand. therefore, to bn on* of the advantages of this
ham through all his quotatioas from use commentary, on
ot referredbeck directly to tbe
tbs 47th and 49th. and then again apou the 69th and 67ch
h as nsaseeiii. that man's
questions. In his remarks upon those questions.U
boa is insured tbs moment this germ of life is
negating,in the first place, against the ubiquity of Christ’s bn- that God must changs his constitution, before this rasnlt
msii nature ; and secondly,be simply • a plains the nature of fail.
thn Sacraments j and with all that ha says ws sobetan Daily
To understand the conflicts of believer*, we most ram
ngroe. All that wa Hava to do. therefore, is to direct our
her that there are. es it were, two humanities in him : tbs

new, derived from Christ.
thmm *-— * name, by the way. that was given by the Lotho Th# letter is all powerful to east out tbs farmer; bat the
tens to ibs Reformed, hinai— s they denied the
°kl mokes resistance to tbs program of the new ; and hence
ef the UaJy.ur C ftr 1st in the Rapper, and far wbaeh they afao
arieu the straggles in his own breast. According to the
aoefeded them from their fellowship, and even refused
few* of the Christian dispensation,be groans, prays,
an asylum, whan they were driven out of Eugfand aod depends on God; and the work gous forward until the
old, derived from

France, by persecution.
Bet fee os retnru to tbs argnmeut. 1. **
torisn* my," according to Ursious, -that these are but hare
signs and symhefs in the Rapper. Ws. kemcoer. teach that
the things signiJUd are, together esiih the right use, exhibited and communicated,albeit, not corporeally,be* Us each
sort ae is agreeable not,
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MODE OF BAPTISM.
Me* sas. Edttob*, — As yoo have given space
space in
irnal far Casdos, to produce certain extracts on I
>n. M for the sake of Justice an< Truth,” I trust yo
grant me The same indulgence,far the same reaaom
deed, both Justice and Truth call loudly for a
on hfa quotationfrom Lightfoot, that our very young
people, and Sunday-school children who read your usefal
Miscellany, may not come te the eonrlustoa,that Bap
always means Imtnersina, dad that far such reason, it
requisite, that John should baptise where there was - n
My only reason for troubling you on this ah
out subject, fa s strong impression,that the extracts of
Caador, are calculatedto unsettle tbe minds of some of your
renders wbo are not well establishedrespecting the mode
of ChrittianBaptism Fpr the present, I will confine my
to the first quotation of your correspondent from
lightfoot. He was, indeed, a groat man, and ao mean
critic, bat not to nil cases, tbe bent authorityon this subject,
or he would not, with hfa critic*! acquaintance wife th*
have followed sa implicitly the English

an attempt to comprehend the life of Christ, acting, k fa true,
m the bn— airy of believara. This is one of the miseries of
Ity — still
attempting to bn wfan above what fa written. For yon will
agree with me, I doubt not, that the nimmnnhttlinnef
knowing bow to "mpaninmn Christ’s glorified humanity, in • literal seises, fa a figment
inorau of all life and ronsrfrtlu,
of the imagination ; a eon founding of the natures of beiiev
I would just add. that aa we
era and of Christ ; and sn ascription of ubiquity to Christ's
of tbe Church aod Ha ordma
was right glad and thankful far mom ipritoilii*, . henmnity. If. however, it fa net designed tfeu their la
gttnge should be ndecssead throughout in a literal sem
•ns: and if from - tbn groat number ufsund.rd
why do they demand that k kwH be, ao far a. emt. tkx
system, end no farther? If they mean by glorified huma
so decided a bins to fee itnmerser*.The foflowrag fa the
sort, it wHl bn vary snrsptebls. as w« draii^T*/*
tty, only the Grace and Spirit of God. why do they net rest quotationfrom Lightfoot,to which I refer : ••That the
Baptism of John, was by plunging tbn body, (after the
to give
Thu de eirins ef the mystical onion between Christ and manner as the washing of proselyte* was.) seams to a|
••the
fa on* that nil Christians love. It fa fraught with from those thfaas which aro related of him. namely, that be
riosse stele ef the indsoiduai:’ te that fas doctrine we hold
in thst
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unutterable truthfulness
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man fa responsible to God, not for others,
hot for himself — and therefore, that it fa onr highest
daty to study, and osar richest privitofs te knew, all
fen frosts of Wfe- that God requires of us — whence, we am

tbs strength of Samson.) would bars required fall
tsars, had be stood to the water tmetoe hours.

a

haviag raeesuM t
ebnrcfa at West Farms, frfuiininihiomF fe<

the

Several thousand doifei
one of fee

it as orac- Humiliation,and Prayer.
however, exhibits the nature
Sew Closets.
and the mischief offanr voluntary fallacy, by nsanring
us that his req u' remen t* will be proportioned to bis
of New York
gifts, aod that an account will be exacted from us
analogous to onr advantages. To enforce his general
body fa New York
theme, he appeals to ourselves and ear own practics,
that thus men act ; and if men in their social intereourse thus exact from their fellow aerranU, bo the
Latin Rhy
Lord will demand an equivaleat for his beslo
The general principle fa demonstratedfrom the
a# fee
fundamentalcharacter and attribute*of individual
righteousnessand tbe equitable administratioa of jontice — because without talent to improve, there can be
Jam bene. Jean
no responsibility — as is evident from numberless illusFili Dei at Mare
trations which might be addacad. Mea of education
and learning are more responsible than the illiterate,
and those who have not had any opportunities of mental improvement. The opulent ore answerable for
rif
nfkultiplied favors which cannot be claiored of tbe indiFac at
gent. The profeeeor of religion will hare to account
for numerous talents for which the openly profeoe will
not be called to answer. The spirit Bally instructed
will hare claims made upon them, for which 44 the
world” will not be called into judgment — aod thus
amid all the complex relations of man, the troth will
be dispfayed— where much fa given, much will be
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maxim fa verifiedie ell ka
by every representationin
the Holy Scriptures ; by tbs pictures of tbe greet
jodgment
day, and by tk^ u
iroty, not from the New Testament. Had
dec
la rat ion* of onr owe dooeciees
reflected for a moment on this subject, they most have
Whence we learn the following
that to pJoags not less than rivs mu. toss (had John
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tionad orthodox opinion, feat Chrtot dwells
to •*; that ha fa tk* life ef our souls, by on actual vital
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ly and really one ; and thst Christ was their life; aod that
their life waa bid with Christ an
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MUCH GIVEN, MUCH REQUIRED."
Tux

with whom they are associated,aod who hove n right to
think and understandfar themselves, to receive all they
ereign Lawgiver nod Judge, **gire me tby heart,”
utter in submissive silence. That the trae farm, aod bearaod a* expounded by the Lord Jesua in reference to
ing, and quality of many things put forth, have perplexed
mnny who “ think they have a good conscience,willing to tbn first aod great commandment, it is coupled with
When instructinghis
live honestly,” is undeniable,and the oonstrnctioa of charity the emphatic word,
is, that they are actuallyconfoundedby the ” questionablej followers on tbe momentous topic of human responsiof much that has been said. It fa possible, that in | hility, the gracious Redeemer illustrated his tbei
the endeavors made to solve it, injustice, although uninten- by n contrast between the good and evil, the faithful
tionally,has been done to tbs Professor*;but who, when and slothful servants— and cluaed his exposition of
groping, can avoid running foul occasionally ;
their character, their works, aod their reward, by
who have created the occasion ought assuredly to be the this awakening memento and application— *• To whomfeat to complain. .Yet eorrsapoodeels are risked with an
soever mych is given, of him shall much be required ;
horrible tempest ofinvuctive,and epithets such as
and to tchom men have committed much, of him they
- Shallow, one-sided, rationalistic be Her* ; anonymous
wilt ask the more.’*
daodersv* ; soft correspondent* ; sleepy tradition ist* in the
This impressive truth was urged upon oar thoughts
.leak and theological chair — insolent and impotent ;” aod all
short passage winch we met with iu page 6*4 of
this from a professor of theology, a teacher of morals, a by
healer of the diseaser of Protestantismi I nete it in sorrow , the Biblical Repertory, October, 1845. Tbe writer
because impairing the very high respect with which per- had been develo|Hng tbe duty of Christiansby every
sonally the author has hitherto been regarded. Is this the evangelicalmethod to dimmish poverty and extirpate
meekness req irod in the instruction even ef oppoasrs,and crime (rum the large cities, and thus annotates
h. convincing of g.ms.3
irera— much fern fa it Christ fan a
” Were the energies of religious people in our poputesy— fa it true policy? Can we Hope to coav
lous towns organized and concentratedas they might
we onneifiate? Are ws to have be, the effects would be such ae no example has yet
'he fable realized, of putting forth riddles and denouncing
reached. The principalobstacles are the jealousy of
those who fail to solve them ? It fa pleasantto see tbe temsect, and the very low state of vital religion. It is our
pered firmness, decisionand seal, which characterises artideliberate opinion, that at no time, within thirty years,
cles from another quarter, as well aa the
has the flame of piety burned lower, in the churches of
able candor which publishes the articles from tbs Me
all persuasions, than al the present hour. Many usagar, as well as iu own, and which ought — I apeak of k
ges are kef* up, mm ormnm orxaAro, in a cold, tradia matter of solemn mural obligation—under the
< tan css, to be reciprocated. Oh that men would
tionary way ; but the glow which %oe all remember ie
when compelled to withstand their brethren,that the wrath no longer present ; and so long as this is the case, it ie
of man workech not tbe righteoesoem of God
in vain to expect great acts of daring or ef sacrifice, in
I shall add nothing upon tbe future possible bearings of opposition to surrounding vice.**
these sentiments on the relations of our Churches, no solW s hold that truth to be self-evident^ but who will
emnly and hopefully established. The tone of aa article in
Iwtea to tbe development of the causes for that irrelithe Messenger,on - the admfasaon of ministers of other
” he. been noticed mid fa to be
•tUP°r ’ •od wbo W‘,, tolerate the only effi Cain Ha influence. The state of tbe times calls for united c,ou* "medics which can be prescribed for the cure
Nevertheless ws believe
efforts and affection among all who “ hold tbe bead ;” and of the pestilentialmalady
that
the
sources
of
the
evil
are obvious to the most
it fa little less than treason to fix s dividing gulf, where soi

«

;

It fa

body. In

”

^

,

Churches in York.
Tbs population of York fa vary autoh

!

If this language conveys any idee at all, it is that of the
metual real essential presence ef Christ in
pt an explanation of the anode in which this spiritual
adof bis comma nice ting with his people. He is not
JwIroJicsIly — not then moral 7 by his gracious
the modfe of tbs Divine existence. Even the mode of the
«hse in nay imaginary or figurative way, but in bis own
Spirit’s operation* in regeneration,cannot be understood
on, in all the reality end power of the God man
- The wind bloweth where it lietoth, and tbon bee rest the
belfever." sound thereof, but eanet not tell whence it cometh nor
|mW tmw. as keem
fa titoGetv
whither it goetb ; so fa every ooe that fa bora of tbe Spirit.”
If the mode of ragensratiencxrmot be described, bow can
kfa.
the precise nature of spiritsiml Hfs be defined,which, in
lovs to think of - Ms

fleer *

which

•*

though diversely,according to the

!<

directionof Synod, the

to appoint a special committee,

Christian JnteUigenctr.

language employs J in the expressio ns of scripture
the body, the oUoe ires, repress u ting tbs Church, is not to
be takes in n figurative, but in a literal sense Is not this
warranted by what Dr. Nevus writes Bader the head of at feast, have hitherto passed from the one to the other, and careless observer, sod thst the means ef removing tbe
Mystical Union, - th* Ufa of Christ aod the Ufa of the where there are such special reasons as our Churches h
evil arA equally discernible. It will therefore be adbeliever,in his new nature, are substantially one aod the to love one another, to draw the cords of love closer, and vantageous to contemplate the Lord’s proposition, and
by ell thief Does be
same, as folly as the seme thing may be affirmed of Adam facilitate, by so doing, the knitting of our
then to apply it to the individual cases, and to tbe
mrsly
To my remarks, elucidating,as H
riated parties wbo are subjects of tbe powerful
notions of the Sacra men lanes 1 The very reverse. — He reon tbe resurrectionwould be trae form and characterof the senti
remembrancer.
jects their doctrine, and contends that Christ, to bt* Ae
out in this way ; the germ of Christ’s me add a single ooe respecting their tendency
ity, is actually present, aod in tbs right use of the Sacra••God requireth that which is past,” declared the
to me to destroy the individualityofthe believer
ment. communicated to the bvliever,not corporeally,
I
imp.*. .11 th.
the old body at death, as the worm
epirstnotty. *. -The Sacramentarie#any, that Christ as
bursts Ha shell at the rime of its transformation into
wbo comes to restore what be took not away, to reinstate solemn truth combined in human accouotabfenesa at
present only according to his power aod eJUacyV - We
ieanct. Hera some object iotas arise in my mind, which man in the favor of God, and renew him spiritually,after tbe the day of final judgment, when before the augnst
teach that bn is present, and sotted to us by tbe Holy
to me to be of some weight ; does not this theory image and likeness lost iu the U1L What sovereign favor tribunal of tbe Son of Man, .every one shall give an
Gttest. albeit his body be far absent from us ; like as
conflict with the identity of tbe resurrection- body, and of at first gave, sovereign and almighty grace now gives am
account of himself to God. It may therefore primawhole Christ also is present with
«hs mortal body ef the belfever f and does k not sapssn
It k the asms aoiriteal condition radically and seoeniiaUy, rily be asked, for what talents, and the improvement
verarly, accord mi g to the oee in nature.
And whot, pray,
only it fa throogh Christ, and by the
of Che just at the last day, inasmuch as they
of hfa Spirit; of them, are we responsible ?
tloa* bn menn bare f Thst Christ is present only by his
according to this system, of their gk»- Eph. iv. 24 ; Col. id. 10. Hero there fa no
W e owe to Jehovah onr rational being— onr intelgracMHM influences T Any thing fait this. H* means jest
I bodies ? It fa the received doctrine, that the amats blending of the subject and operator, of the
lectual fac olties— our corporeal qualifications — our
whet be says. — thst be is actually present is hie whole perthe work. Christ is in os by has Spirit, which he has given
• dfaemhnriiedduring th* interval between their death
acquisitions of wealth— our influence from character
son, bunticn sod divine, os much so as he is with his ministhe resurrection;and that they would receive their us, a ad tbe result is. we are his workmanship— just as distinct
or station in worldly society— oor evangelicalpriviletry. only ie e very different way. With them he is present,
glorified body from the earth at the roaorrectioo. But by us the vessel and the potter. But according to the view
ges — our precious time, and inestimablyvaluable life,
by bis Spirit and grace, or as tbs Secrameotaries say, by his this system, if I understandit, they carry their glorified commented on, tbe believer fa merged in Christ,
power mud rfflcacy ; but with the believer,be is, fa the body with them, at death, into heaven.
nai existence ^dually disappears,and becomes absorbed with all their opportunities of benefit and injury, which
Sacrament, prereomally present. 9. Tbe
are inseparablyconjoined with them.
Again : may it not be objected, that the belfever has two by the eocroechiug growth of this new germ ; we beco
Ugmia, thst it is only an imsaginary,Jigu
For all those “ talents,” as the *• Lord of the sersoots ; one which he received at his birth, and anotJ
of Chi fat, portions of Christ, which in
body of Christ which is' praseot. not hi* esoentsal ixidy. which fa given to him semmally , at has regeneration — for the their same and aggregate,const itote Christ’s glorified body, vants” designates them, we are amenable to his jnriathus transfused, enlarged and
te bn taken literally, and not figuratively. This,
Onr identity die- diction, and subject to his scrutiny and judgment.
of the trae ffelh of Christ, which is prssent^tithL,although of coatee. Dr. Nevfe would deny. His reply would be,
It fa not Christ by an iofinenee,of which we That fact arises from our relation to tbe Supreme
h remefes ie heaven. And whet. I would ask. in all fairbecome partakers, bat Christ personally — not truly and Being, as our Creator, the only Lord of Cooscieoee,
** it is • mystical union. ’ Why, then, posh it so
ness, due* this mean, hot that Christ, in all tbe essential
really, but literally. — Tbe views presented aro so slippery
power of his humanity is actually peasant wi»h the believer, the body of Christ, as k fa received from Adam, our progen- »nd foggy, that it fa difficultto hold them long enough for a and the Lord aod Judge of all, from whose power
there is no escape, and whose examination there Is no
iu the Sacrament.— sa much, or even more so, if yon will, itor, to our bodies f But this again the Doctor denies. So,
; but the commentator on them fa
evading, and from whose award there is no appeal.
ae whan be stood amongst his disciplesupon earth. - Let then, it fa n spiritual physics* union, and at tbe Lord's
it he cannot precisely define and fix
While, however, our judgment assents to tbe truth
terms b* only understood according to the anfnrs and pro- Sapper we hove the epiritssal reel presence. Who can I only ask to candor, after all that has bean said about
perty of things" aod common sense may then judge
of
tbe preceding positions aa confirmed equally by
a confusion of terms
What explanation
- whether Kke as the whole Christ, m oor Saviour,” as Ursians
conscience
and by the oracles of God, by perverse indo
not
squint
toward
a
species
of
Pantheism
?
fa given f Who fa this that darkeneth counsel by words f
has it. and sot as Christ as oor whole Sooiowr, as yoer
genuity
we
contrive to diminish or destroy the forcsYour* affectionately,
It has generally been believed and taught, before the
•ovraspondent makes him say, - is present with the miniefnlness
of
tbe
solemn doctrine, throogh not admitting
of this spiritual physical system, thst tbe Church
Gfaost. fa the Supper ;
one in nature.”

two

ha feeforoif

:

fatter far tbe reception of Christ’s glorified humanity,

with the

Tbn action of onr General Synod en th* Report of
Triennial ComraMton. was reported by the Commitom
Ciraaspenlancs. and enasamninlyadopted by fen Gen
Synod. Tbn Board of Missions of this Chnrah. fa te be

tor of

be startling or perplexing enigmas, they ran not expect those

^Ctomfomfe^

Correspondence with the Dutch Church.

foe..

call to

was am
kxmkljyu on. He thought

Dr.

spirit,

of fields of labor fa te be given.

I i

etas with tbs affect of the imputation of Christ’s rightelo*-

fee Pi

Thu

W ith regard to tbe last part of this quotation, i. e., ** that
Christ being baptised came ont of the water.’* Ws grant,
that ews, w translated, - oat of,” in our verstos. Its primary meaning fa /rasa; but suppose it to mean “out of;"
136,031
fa there no difference between coming out of the water, and
coming from under the water I Our own M isaionariaa,
sometimes taka their converts ie the water, and baptize
them, and having done this, they then corns from the water,
tbs baptixer and tbe baptised.—
ban yon run find room
for • few plain remarks cm plunging, I shall bn happy to
furnish them.
Yours,
E. V sn Yam.

I cannot dose without remark mg briefly on two points.
The first is. the spirit aod tone of the feeding article* in the
Mnaaeogsr. If, on matter* of general interest, and eves
conventionalcompact, men will utter novelties, or throw an
sir of novelty about old truths, or set forth what appears to

esse germs,

ci

held «e the eeu# presstsm of the Aodp of Christ :
but k was aevrr held is the Rsfarmsd Cherch ; aa, aotfbra

aor philosophy”

bought, that
ms ore all dsssendtd from
wv all tenarWrd together by

is,

*

of en

ef Ua

gelical

tific visit.

as in gattiag at

however, by Aemem/y. the writer means the

fad

of fee Sixteenth

found • small spring sending forth many little Streams, but
not ooe deep enough to phsugs 0 child iu. so that it would
have been much fees trouble far John to lend bin disciples
to tbe banks of the Jordan, than to have caused them to dig
boptistrics, to receive these trickling rills, in which to
plunge them. I had this statement from the lips of tbs
learned editor of Cal met, not long before hi* death ; had he
lived, he intended to publish nil tbs particular* of this scien-

can do so at year
to this
sect* of

with one voice, the cry of dissent end disapprobationon

tbmjay

ra/ to the

TOR DUCTStiVI OF TBI LOWTS SITPIE.

Meases. Eortoes.— Ai

raparToffei.

)

where the soul is,
humanity; they e
Time will nut p

w^y yno sktnld not e*ry Uu command of. Ckrui^ by my
prime facie evidence is against the orthodoxy of the
preaching the gospel to the heathen f
farth. If the “ Banner of the Crum
Mission Aar
cnucklrd sour them*’— if
Herald bailed them
with the ery, - Tract XC. eclipsed I”— if a •• Uahariat.
Ter the OhrisOea latsiUpeoser.
R^rWw Miaad it fevorablv”— and if . on the other hand.
.

kyu

German Ktformed Sgnob

rqjofand in Christ Jesus, an

farce, to eitch of yeu. Is Users any snjicie ______

^

end

from the received views aystam; and it gc
Church. That there is a difference, can tbe ministryalom
The sentiments that era pot forth from time foil fame of the lei
u. grate upon the ear. and jar the feelings.
isos, rams there

of the

|

f

whiU

oeglect."

ry.

wool : He scetteroth tbe boar frost
Ah forth hfaio* like morsels; who on
I presume it dill not
1 oogaged in hie work fern than tern years, when bin
l was brought to Hsrod, in a charger ? Let it not be
dirine mercy and
| that in no part of the Evangelists, do we rood of
bis having any assistantsin his work ; he, and be only, was ful servant will
tbe Beptiaar ! Can we know these facta, and contend that of oar Lord.”
the disciples of John were either plunged* dipped er immersed f Lightfoot advocates plunging, because John hep
fixed - in Jordan.” Would it not b* eqtssUy proper to raw
(concLVOBB rnon ounVasT-J
der it, ei, er fy Jordan T Another ef W* arguments is - that
Union of Chssrehes.
be baptised in Emm. because there was much water there.”
fa worthy of observation how general end
sc fa, in favor of a eioser ana
or greater propriety, be translated many, referring not to a
Thu minutes of fen
body of water, but to a number of streams, or many waters.
tbs
table
of
Synod, show some aery da
Jeflerm rtmSXn
Tbe word Eoon, ( Aavvw, )' appears to b*
point.
It
fa pleasant, while Christians
the uamsofa spring or fountain. neurSsfofn. Within th* last
s great Convention ef
thirty year* s committeeof Geologists, (tkemseless iudifsr-

humanity ef Chr

to a

30, 19(|

Qrs. (Pa. cxLvii. 16, 17,)

myselt I

fa aa

H. U

©rtobtt

not the

jCUirr'^s'hh

tb*r hh-th.nfhoo^, h may be.
fa

guilf J

^^cistian Intelligencet.

d.B. Ft
d k may well be
ladies, that if they wl

feafagina

A°
T«

d

HOKTn CLA88B OF LONG BLAH*.
North Cfarofa of Long Isfaad, mot fa

that every

T. Iff.
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V

G

ftL

IVL—

Jit*.
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KJ.-WW*

W

It*.

7W.
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Intcllif enter.

Peekskill Feaale Bftardiie Sehftol.

M dM
gfririt

VM

^

apon th.

^

^p»opV^

A.^ningof

ia

^
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Hao-

Lord;

Wm. B^Wa^

Col.

to

TlU Almighty Baler of

f*u\$n TXtm*.

ARRIVAL OR THX STIAMSflIP GREAT WESTERN

a

Ruitcn College Grautr-schMl.

ad

Information of this robbery coming to tbe mr* of Gao.
Hardin, be despatched• poam of twenty men to raeovar
go of aixtoeu day*
dba }>rryrij rnxi if pow.bl* to meura tba ffriavaa. Cal.

^

P^d

Owing

TS0MP80V,

Rev. W. I

rpHE

A.

M.

,

Mootor

to tbu dew Tuaaday "ui ?Th
D l04S‘
|1*bouth^^>J>°
of K.ngfand, more
Mormon brother! Danfol
tb!
Ita^vtofou*
naro* of property identified by Mr. Crawford m bis own
to have
They then marched tbe bouse of one Walton, another seta*,
rr* **»#. 00
where more of Crawford's property arm discovered from
thence they went to the house of brother Beniamin Gard1, Gi
taw and Biabop. CoaanuUee. ,
STAra or’
Haaran
ner, where they found bad, bedding, hareas*. gun, snom
Aegto the amml obmcbmm. that oa tba
and tbi*.
with tbe
n«rxi»on umwiorn.- vy in to tlMy
U UUL with *peciai
foto hn—e, taro of tba robbers sprung
THORN URN.
fa.
aad made track* for the centre of tbe city. CoL
poem pursued, and after running the robbers dsrwa. a>
kj tba
Kn gland, the diaeaae in the potatue, In many district*,hm them. They (the prisoners)were taken to Cart!
Ernest
1 aD
neaHy diaappaared. leariag only a *01811 acab bebiud. which placed in jail — their names are Hoaith aad Gardner
will aot materiallytnjara tba pc»f>«rtiee of that raloable «-»
M Sootk* or Vearoweer Ialmm4 on tbe nurthweat coast of
North AroerK*. are here it ftnm good authority, is to be the raar of the buiidiag formerly known as the Sailor’s Snog
of Vintatioo togatber wbaoevar they may think adriaaMa.
FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT By Geovob W. BeTba
intaraat
of
tba
aewa
centre*
in
the
account*
from
final
desttndrion and home of tbe Mormon people. This Harbor Thri ground was filled in about 1895 ; oonaequeatTjevnn,
TjiUXK. D. D. Third edits
edniun. Jai
Qatrioa* to ha bald at 9 o'clock ia the aAerooon, and 7
Alglaga and Italy. A *<i-»-l-K*der,aaam* determined to •land ia about 900 miles long, aad from 76 m 100 in width ly thri apple has been buried for twenty year*, yet arias
»y; Ml
o'clock ia the aTaning. By order,
exhumed,
excepting
that
it* skin arm bia<;k a* ebony, h
•tramplewhile be can wield a •word for tba htdapendetare It is separated from tbe main lead by a long, narrow straight,
No MOaanl steel ; end Eev* Cei
No. 163 F.
wm ptamp.aaRi,joicv aad nadecayed.After auamr* to
G. J. GAaaaTaoa, Stated Clark.
hi* native land. The fruit* of the French expedition to and lies between tbe 47 lb or 48th aad Slat or 5fid ilagr*n*
the air the frail shrivelled somewhat, bat ri still solid aad -rth hi bran held
Morocco laat year may now be men ia the daetrurtfonof the of north latitude,extending slung the coast in a northwest jtaf.
* y”*—- And
It
ia olay without an]
French force at Djemin*-G beaooa. amounting to 450 men. direction. The boundary line betwet
around u.
thus* around hi farewell, and eahniy sLdt ims hi Mol” fang
us in the northwest will probably
Tba oommaodtag officer era* in^ri-lrwl from h a post oa the British
Natiee.
At the lata Meeioa of tba Claata oi Wacbiaftatw tba foL
The English, we believe, have eae
of Marooco. and cut to pie. e*. Only ioorteenre- across the Island
fflHB PRIMARY BIBLE qUEgnONl, ofa. l and IL. »
-fffce hosfronet
two
trading
posts
ou
tbe
Island,
bat
for
tbe
most
part
it
ia
Kluebed with tbi* trinapb. *uccoa*fulAbd-elfocked General Caraignac,at tba bead of a caaaider. inhabitedby Indians, of not a warlike disposition.’'
the death of the Baa. Joel Wood
monJltaH tZ, iSy'iS*
iSptauS^163
able force, and. although rapuWd. succeeded in making die
Tbe oharae ia the C
U now fay heese!
Wkaraa* it pleaeed Almighty God. on Jane fitb, 1845, to enemy foal the weight of In* pn.we**.
And echo throaghUmj world wfc
Mors Mo a nos H vasco. — The Racine (Wimoaaia) Ad- nally coat £1000, mil ia England at £9500
EZRA COLLIER Ai
fgiiKwre from earth oar hatored brotbrr. the Rot. Jokl
Th»* dimeter ha* produced much drprcwuoa, and not a vocate of tbe 7th inat my*
iaveat their profits ia new boats, fto.
Wood, the Clemi*
Httle anger. In Franca. The King, eepaeially. i* annoyed at
We hare for aome day* beard it talked about, that a preI. Their alfectiooBtaregard to the memory tW our
Eduoation off Young' Ladies f
It ; aad the government,it is mid, are now resolved to hunt
-In the efty aad seen
Tbe Morristown Jersey man state* that a bad of coal bm
their admirationof hi* *>mp(e and ardent pwty ; hi
the Arab leader from the face of the earth. Twelve tbou- tended Prophet of tbi* deluded aect, named Strang, bm beau discovered whilst digging a. well at Mr. Nevis'* Hotel, New York: from' the80fadayefOc«.a»faeM<hdayef
~
REV. BUNT. stoOTi— foilitfaafar giving .
endeavoring to find a pretext for getting a foothold ia
mmd untirina zeal ia tba caaaa rf oar betored Mae
1848:— 8» ion. 33 women. 46 boys, 46 gMa.— Toml l am.
d men, or six regiments of troops, are to be iuetnady dee- beau
Wisconsin
for
his
fanatical followers. Capper plates arc ia tbe village of Basking Ridge. The wail ri nine fast ia
tched to Algiers.
'h-ba™ n~>'’ 8 rate. — Twelve men. who ware aanteoced to death by a certified to having been dug not for from Burihtotoo,ia tbia diameter. Oa the west side the vein ri tea inches ia thickcounty, on die Walworth lioe, adjoining Spring Prairie,
art amrtial liar robbery, have aaflered the extrema penalty with cabalistic uweriptioos oa them. Tbe editor of tbe ness, and 00 the opposite side /ear feet, at only thirteen feet
** Tsa AC*!4 DEMUNO^
of the law. On the 26 in alt. the execution of a bandit called Southport Telegraph bm seen them ssjratsrei plates, and bis from the surface.
bh1 axeecy
aoemtr and •eraieoa, aad their hope and prayer that God
Pedro Viuak, took place at Geroaa. It appear* be bad for former incredulity in regard to tbe rationalityof MtjrtouaSUNDAY-SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.
A French cook at the Louisville Hotel, who kept a pari’
will
a long time bean tba terror of the ;>roriuce. and when hardly ism. would mem to be somewhat staggered.
Tax
School of the R.P Church, oorai of Avenue
3. And finally,they would
CJEXTON OF THE AE DUTCH CHURCH, LAFAYpressed, bad made his escape into France, bat was delivered
Now we do really hope that no citizen of Wisconsin, ef Mg rnttfasaarim ia a ban ia Ms room, wata to Mb >000*
ETTE PLACE.
87i
tba Dirioe Borereignty in tin* dapeaaatin
00
Betnrdav
,
aad
found
ora
of
them
at
large.
Ha
eader(Ne^fal.)
Address*
by
the
Rev.
Dv*.
Ksox
and
Horroe.
up by the aathorhiea,in virtue of existing treaties. After his while he bm bis tkinkimg “ tacks aboard,” will give tba least
wiliiai—>nnto the will of God ; and their
A
collection
wifi
be
taken
for
the
benefit
of
the
conviction,he confeased that during hia abort career, for be encouragement, or tbe slightest countenance even, in our took to kill the soaks with a large kntfo, bat the reptile bit
that the Head of the Cbnrch will aanctify tbe aol
vsas only thirty-four years of age, be bad murdered nine per- now peacefral and prosperous territory,to the abominable him on tbe finger. The Frenchman whittled hri finger
aad make it a blearing to all oar
delusion and blmpbemota humbug of M armourial
down to the bone, and then disposed of the pair of snake#
The following i* the order of
Italt. — The Pane jouraai* announce another isolated and
TrmmoUUon.
Cftlfiiistie
Library.
LRCTl/IIXS TO
YOUNG. IN THJE
for eight dollar*.
iU-coo trtved attempt to bring about a revolution in the Saute*
by the
CHURCH — The fourth lectoreof this coarm. will he
The following is given in the Telegraph as an “extract
Taa
Rotal
Astslope.
oa
Gears.—
There
are,
on
board
the Rev Dr. Cutleb of Philadelphia, oa neat Sal
Far tba cbnrch of AeriAw
from the tmoslation” of tbe iaaoripcioo 00 tbe braes plates.
8. Servieos is aomaBmee at 7 e'cfaek
made, tba relator mitb not; of the ship Beividara.from Java, three of them beautiful
Rer. J. Daboia; on Friday
tba fitat Sabb^Lh in' 4 Russia apd Circamia. — Latter* from Odeam confirn By whom tbe traoeiaiioa
Dangers of Worldly Prosperity ”
tba aocaaala qf the mverae* experienced by the Russian* in but we presume by tbe aforementioned Jame* J. Strang,
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.of Che
.
Shall attend thee.
Hfa little feature* be
ottarias fa connected with the city wall.
hat in a respectfa! manner—' I prav God. save you
Ko.ms or Bcsiwxss ia ShiTarrata.— I* *•
Hosts whom Satan’s self shall (ear.
The main body of the fortress fa the upper town, both ;• for which hand so me reproof, they immediately
here, as with ua, that a drover goes through tlw
I do not think bis light blue eye
surrounded by a wall made of .tone, from 20 to 30 feet returned him thank*.
U like hi* brother'*, keea.
Nor hfa brow *o full of childfah thought.
The truly honorable Mr. Boyle, aa eminent for
high, extending a circuit of two miles and throe quarA* be hath ever been.
philosophy aa for morality, was so careful to avoid ihfa
ally
^
ter*. The face of the hill oo the St. Lawrence side prof* rif custom, that be never mentioned the name of
where they are put I
Bat
hfa little heart’* a fountainpure.
For tbs Christian lataliigsaesr.
fa *o .teep and precipitous, that only a common wall
God in hfa cooveraatioowithout making an observable
credited agent, whom
Of kind and tender feeling.
before it, that *o he might both feel, and diffuse
fa deemed necewary to protect it, for here the whole
And hfa every look’s a gleam of .light.
Ifahed aod understood. This
(D^ irSL&VfcHto
Rich depth* of love revealing.
centage a poo the amount of ae
bill fa a natural wall. Still Prewitt Gate fa defended amoag the company, the veneration due to the sacred
well
QUEBEC.
of the universe.
bead. There, of courre, are per
by b«.y cannon ; and »«« it, to tl* north. - the Majesty
Should be grow up to riper years,
The brave Colonel Gardiner took pains to prevent
s shrewdness aod ekdlare oadank'
Fair rone the son upon the tranquil bonom of the grand battery of 24 *on. and 4 mortar., enfiladingand
God grant bfa heart may prove
As sweet a boase for heavenly grace.
St. Lawrence, the eisth day of September, 1846- Lnk.oi the .teep aac.nl of Mountain a«et ; but Ih. swearing ia hfa regiment, at the head of which he
^*1; k“‘
. would publicly declare hfa abhorrence of it, urging
selling, uo paper » pareaa
out th,
we prwerf^k
pram
Mew Y<
As now for earthly lova.
The steamer that carried us from Montreal to Quebec
river,
0<Beers to avoid givibg. by their example, any
ct ri** shipping aod
aad pass of the river,
wan by no means a fast sailer, bat as time was not or so
UL
de, however,
however, fa
fa differ
differ- I Asnctioa to a crime, which it we* their duty to punfah.
thao the walls. The opposite side,
ns
much importance to os as to poor Richard, we had a ent, as toward* the interior of the —
I have a aon, a third swoot aou,
'
*
— --• a number of military gentlemen once dined with him
fa no retraction. .
Plain* of Abraham,
retail v* sa
Hfa age I cannot tell.
at hfa own house, when he addressed them with much
The coetomary commieeinnfor the sale as re ox oi
fine onportuoity to view the majestic scenery of the
the declivity hm not the m®. bold, abrupt and per- respect, and begged leave to remind them, that as he
For they reckon not by year* red moat
soy value, fa four ehilliDf*, or about n'ort7^f**
river of the North. As the boat left Montreal at fivn
Where be hath gone to dwell.
pendicularappearance ; and in fact the upper town i*
of the peace in that di rict, be was bound
o’clock, the liogeging ray. of departing day were gladearing into esecusomewhat below the P laina, a few ridges only inter- by oath, toaput the laws agaieat
To im, for fourteen anxious months,
cei.M . toll upon ...rj b««C e*po««l
S”“- >
fain
ly cherished, and the mellowed beams of the opening
__ them
to be upon their
tfc
Hfa infant smile* were giveo.
field, of ore peony per head, and upon abrep at th* |
of iks
vening. Here the city ha* been defended by a regu- tioe ; aed fcerefore »u treated
And
then
be
bode
farewell
to
earth.
sun warmly welcomed; a» they revealed the plan* of
--- And glee fa, I guard. Only one of the gentlemen offended on thet
rat* of oo* shilling, or twrety-four
th. p.n.U,, which
And went to live in heaven.
Weiuht* AJtn MxASuaxs. — Am seal* ia smunprominent interest to the traveller. The morning tar
With four martello towers, scattered oa we
I |Tea to
poorf with the universal approbationof the
field
are almost always sold oa the !**'« ; ye4
1
cannot
tell
what
form
fa
hfa.
found u* opposite- Jacquen Cartier. 30 mile* above
-d-cd
work, to tb* fartr^., u, ^>rtrucX th. .pWhat
look*
be
weareth
now.
Quebec, a pleasant village, situated upon the mouth
h of an
A moment’s calm considerationwill convince any
Nor guess bow bright a glory crowa*
of e river of the same name, which perpetuates the
Hfaahinia
In the ctr walla are five gataa. viz.. Prrecott, Hope, rationai peraoo of the impropriety of thfa cu.tom.
In the city
which fa inexcosable, irrmuonal. vulgar, and profane.
name of the first explorer ef the St. Lawrence. At
Tb. thoughts that fill bfa *inleg* soul,
R fa inexcusable. Thera fa leva temptation to thia
.till in Inctand . bnt U» cmlcutatK,n. *ra 1-°-.
this place it ie said are the remains of the first church Palace, St. John, and St.
he bhos which --he doth feel,
The
l«orta. St- Loafa fa the largest and highest, being the
tbaB
other- Some vices are excused, by
Are numbered with the
erected in Canada. The view from this point to Que»f eyta P°U,±;_/’ “ '
one nnam*t the citadel. The masonry fa heavy,
them constitutional j but a* Archbishop TillotParliament, the atooe of fourteen pounds m rr.jmred | w« tom
Which God will not reveal.
bec, heightened by the time when it was beheld, canto be adopted ia the reckotef^ ^
^
Bat I know, for God hath told me this.
not be equalled ; the bright autumnal sun ; the bracing
That be fa now at rest.
and life- invigorating air so peculiar to the country
Where other bleared infant* are,
skirting the St- Lawrence ; the clear, green and
to be reckooed as the Smuhr-nd
Oa tbeir Saviour’*loving breeatthe at ranger coo feel the force of the eloquent
to suspect hfa own veracity, and well may other*
The different mreeures and w w
sparkling transparent water beneath ; the river conorintinna of Biblical writer* of the walled cfafea
lt ; for how
can wo believe be will be troo
Whate'er befolfa hfa brethren twain,
ent part* of the kingdom are extremriyioc
tinuing about 2 miles in width ? the shores dotted with
end sadly perplexingto a stronger. I hr f
Tbeir lot may bora be grief and fear.
little villages and snow-white cottages ; the mountains
Crutns may meensioiy ivau a n— w
Scotch, and the Irish acre, are each dutr rent
But
bfa
fa
oertaia
peace.
»
addicted to thfa practice, scarcerising in the rear, in abrupt grandeur ; ami then the cerning tho bareaial -- --- ^ «“dri times. Ascend- | Wrehoods. Persons
i
.a
__ _ — __ __
_
- ~ oMWrere *»m r\re\ v S*r4
historicalrecollections and revolutionaryassociation*
A O
4
awakening the most lively emotions , produced a pic- sconce TaT^'Tfaariy ree lad comprehend the plan of
~Whs7 greater proof of etnpid ig
A SfoStol* puu fa two Eagltoh quarta. In
NEW
YOMJtIt was io Caffroria, (South Africa.) that what I am
ture for the eye and mind, not to be snrpaaeed.—
tKa defences * the walls and bamiore. and the broken oorauce can be riven, than to u*e word, without mean
Garden
mir ? You call upon God (shocking to repeat) to now going to toll you happened. In the open field,
soon reached Point An* Trembles : here tba depth of the defences,
beneath
the
abode
of
a
wild
thorn-tree,
a
little
eick
Angles the path fa made to tarn, thereby pr iiaflagl
^ cyeo—your blood— your souls ! But have
Vea
the St. Lawrence is 6 fathoms, and the tide rise* 14
gallon.
-----raking fires to an advancing
considered what damnation fa ? It fa a word of girl wee laid. She was ooly about two years old. She sometimes by the barrel
--and 15 feet. Although the populationfor a great disall a lone. No mother's arm was laid under the
The upper town being the chief part of Quebec, has J^fai meaning ! It fa to be pronounced accursed
of fourteen pounds, in some by the stone of
tance on the shore, ie dense, yet a few miles back it is the ireidencea of oeariy all the inhabitants. The bouses Lf God in the day of judgment 1 It if to hear Jesus
pounds. A dozen of eggs fa in .ome pface. fifteen^ I
-tories ao» • Deosrt from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire,
. a perfect wilderness, being comprehended in whst
is the remaences
and mother, they could not brer her. She may perhaps be asked, if thfa a notin Ireland ; but!
»C. H-. A
M. H. Glrosoa.
of rto«. roofed wth Uo. fro.n.two u.
p^wr^Tor the de.il end hi. engeta.- Bo. eur^y father
•hall not *ay. exceptingto add, re far re my ^P*^®**
called the King’s bunting ground. Here Arnold,
was
too
little, too weak, aod too ill, to find her way
__ J. - Allfear.
high, eod oe the ep.ee eoooeapweed by the
thu
fifteen
to
a
dozen
wooW
be
a
very
proper
indaxto
he saw the
retreating from Quebec, met Montgomery,previous
• HrKfea,L.Vir«.
home. I do not know whether *he
the carrion
camon | goes, fifteen to a dozen
or. ThaC
mell, greetly crowded. The
w. W-ll P-«d. ^ u j. W4ar.
Tlwtsome gentlemen swear, it is too bird stooping over her, sod waiting for bar infent eyes | Irish
grwi hospitality
and kindnese,
In ore markte, fa 1 ork* T. C. Vi
b<wp,l^,|1tF
k'
to a combined attack on that place ; here also Governor
con never be deemed the mark of a geoshire. a pound of batter fa twenty
to
close
io
death
;
but
she
could
hear
the
roar
of
the
~ta» lion mod the bowl of the wolf. Young as she was, I in Staffordshire,
Carieton passed the American fleet at dead of night, bo. -arrow. P.tac.
WnfWicn. kotta XTiow^ ZZ. of WK-ty • It produce, the moe.
with muffled oars. — Caronge Creek, or as it was for- No build ioge, eobor p^dta
•he could understand those sound*. How frightened ter fa sold by tb* pint; »n Cambridge it t*.|l****Fy *****
ilfarramfsl equality. It puts the honorable, the
e yard, oeing maun iumj
merly called. Cape Rouge, is a few miles below. Here
«f st. L-«- learned, the polished, and the delicate, upon n level te mu.t have been re nisht drew on ! How .he by
boilt mlUr the rntdora tayta. The C—
iu feet
aod urete Is ore ofour
must have •hivered with cold and foar
| aad measured
nreasnnsd off in
fret and
opens a lovely view — in the interior the Indian village
W.
ta. which wm barot . few y~r« .ii>ce. mata h«« wiaThe little one grew worse and worse, and was
of Lorette, and the mountains In the rear. On the
Harlow,
tCn-hen,
- . God 7 ting
very near death. Suddenly, a step was heard
rock projecting into the St- Lawrence, at the lower ed
Hava you heard that he fa the high aod lofty One that strong arm was laid under her; she was lifted from
A V.M. W«
Og full measure. I have afready alluded to the
___ * ----------------- - .
romjgiv.oi
Mcker s Furry . Mr.
inhabiteth eternity,before whom an gr- 1* veil their faces,
point of the cove, once stood a fort of oue of the
of
custom
the ground ; her father was carrying her home ; she \ force
WarwarsisMr.fc Jaasm
lb«
whose existence aod terrible majesty, even the devifa
mid it stand
French commanders of Canada; now nothing marks upp«rtrr. o^rh.^c/th,
had medic ioe and kiod word* aad gentle treatment,
•«- believe trembling ? Go, profane sinner, hide thy 0*11 and she recovered. How was it that her father thus
WtekwreTtewt^
the spot. Through tfaia cove, it^s supposed by many, rcncc tad. ; . targe.
in the dust, whence thou west originally takes. W ho
Waterford. N. V BsdM
rounded by . wmll. e«clo«n tw ar
*
came to save her? Where had ha found medicine
and with much reason, that the St. Lawrence in forto
ret
thy
mouth
against
*
impiously
daring
—
*K-w—’k
.«»s.n*t
art
platform fa erected upon «U support* rm, mounts
for her 7 There was oo doctor, no medicine among
mer times, by means of a branch, was connected with
the heave n* 7 You would not swear in the presence the Caffres. When any were eick, they were carWrewfop. L
Qoebec ft.
the St. Charles, thus making Quebec aa island. A mwerol
ried into the woods to die. It was because a mission
Bar KHl. H
Rttle below, on the south tide, is the Chandi&re river,
• rather, the riffle u ty
would perhap* ary bad come to Caffroria, and the father was at the
whole earth, with fees respect t ^You
ou woul
mieeioB
station
when
the
mother
sent
word
that
the
raveling through its rugged defile scenery, truly grand
firaw k>«prt. i rofrvk*
, the well from wmen roey “»*refrain from swearing many Hoar*
hours together,
together. if it were
child was dying. The missionarygave him medicine
nod sublime. The fall on this river, although in granbably will never
for her. He went home and asked for hfa litlla girt ;
deur it does not equal Niagara and Montmorenci.yet is
I
to
he found her, and brought her home. She lived
proimiero, and the threaienmg* of the most high She had been saved by the goepel !
more picturesque than either. The sheet descends
f^hlhmtti»dMi which fa built th* lower town, tba the
God. re if they rers unworthy of your ooticg 7 The
broken by projecting rocks, in three channels ; yet
Now listen to reroe thing which happened in anoth
centra of the .hipping and commerce
^
iod of the governor of the universe is,
ther
part of CafiVmria- It was evening, and there
before reaching tba basin below, it unites. The height
Steear not at all. He who said, Thou shall do no
entirely th. rreok of human .odretry, re ferorerfy
HEADING CABBAGE IN WINTER.
was a great stir in a Cnffre village. A email grave
et lbs fall is 130 feet, the river above being narroered
murder
;
bath
also
said,
Thou
thalt
not
take
Ou
name
waves, at high water, laved the foot of the rock.
was
dug.
aad
a
little girl of revea year* <?W was gi
fell of the year, when H fa time to
to 400. The sombre foliage of the magnificentforests
Lard thy God ia vain — and the awful sanction
!Wbjrwm have bean carried oat la the rivrr *omr *50 of the
—
n: for the Lord thy God mill mol hold to be buried alive. The people were not doing tin*
vy which it ia
by
is overnu
overhung, relieved by the milky foam
yards, on which streets have been formed and ****** I him guiltless,that taketh his name ta rata / that fa, he exactly*"# ut out of cruelty'; but food was scarce, and
TW,
of
conne
of the r>
ca farmer
rarest, connected
with the sepulchral sound
; he will make they thought it batter to kill bar thaa to let her grown wall, and bav* a large stock of loavae. but have
will
punfah
him
with
signal
erected
;
and
even
^
and the prismatic colors of the
H Evan her mother seem, to hare thought re oot closed up ia the form necessary to make n
r mothers would not rotha spectacle not easily
reMb^atannedby
S.’^ta^rtta.
of,h.
____________
yon die T When a heaplaces cut iu th* solid rork.
to bo alarmed. «r starve berrelf, thao sre
Tb« tw# suburba, previous to the fire, contained precept hero cited ?• He has reason
then
mother
buries
her
little iafimt ia the gwrori it
' Let the wicked
in the neighborhood of Quebec. On
to eoffer, aad its mooJoy building., -ort ^ U-n.
o# bo. Uuta
I
in hfa
cry fa reon hushed la dteh ; but thfa l.ttfagirl
»
hmt
!
_ — i he w.
indented with many coven, or bays, rendering the
was old enough to understand, and to be terrified at
spring. In the fell of tba yrer. jnte
mercy upon him, and to our God, for he will abun- the horn.] death. She begged, she cried, she ffltnggh“J.
Quebec being thus fortified by
scene not only grand, bat benntifaU The front
B aH the
dantly pardon. Isa. lv. 7.* Christ died for the ungodly.
t>«t all in vain. Sb# wan p«t mto the grw ajd *•
in the distance,is Orleans island ; on the lefr, «
He thre
Ram, v. 4- Pray earoastly for pardoning mercy earth
was thrown over bar. Ah ! how droedfol
site Quebec, the sloping shores of Point Lori, covered
through hfa mediation, aad thou ahak find that he who
ia 11
with tasteful buildings and tall glittering spires. The
I had compassion on Peter, will have compassion oo thee s
.3- A.
bnt U fa proper, that if tboa hate polluted thy tifc ia
eye looks in vain for the anciaat city of Qanboe.
past with oaths aod s ureas, thou sbouldest now
('ape Diamond, surmounted with its impregnable eifcIn H
New Fi
straggled l_
wa
fterd from kwretete
J
the
loin
mi
Ortrere,
reught
would the cannon of an ensmy. Three
— __ 1 thfa Mom ftte fa become thy gforrof a roof; and pal
Quebec, is Wolfe’s Cove; where Ifre young, but
aad soon fixed no fi hill richly
_
tbs honor of him, who said, * Blai
£ueba*o, «r
. Let no aorru
ralnut trees, called by the
intrepid Woura, with a gallant baud, in a
«i — r*
your u—h. -4
ti that wild proceed out of your mouth/ but 4
laths
stormy night, the 19th of September, 1759,
grace unto little girl must have been, when she found
it, oar
ring, that U may
to the ureofedkfyi
Again among the living ! Bnt th# danger
tot to civilized
fond rag to scale the heights,
' water had not pc
h*
nd did
over- The people around
did pot look |>lr
UifitVitwre
of Abraham, pass in brief review
once trtad » taw fad, hrmud ta tto
one
another
and
der David Kertk, a Caftviab
which her- They looked at
WiTniw. — The
old French fort, hanging upon tba vary vntfe, as
which
bat
by
the
treaty
of
1632
it
reclining in sullen grandeur beneath the shadow of its
IF.
D that fa considered
rival, can be distinctlysoen- Caps PfamaBd. wtfpurchased it at a
frowning battlements,stands oat In boM rslfef. m
tba
life of Wolfe, and
4ng a thing of Fife, as If ready to stretch out m
Pn»y tha^ha,«nay prosper eeer
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